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NEW QUESTION: 1
한 CIO가 IS 감사인에게 조직의 IT 프로세스 및 시스템에 대한 몇 가지 보안 제어를 구현하도록 요청했습니다.
감사인은 :
A. 실행을 위해 경영진의 승인을 얻습니다.
B. 전문적인 주의를 기울여 할당 및 향후 감사를 수행합니다.
C. 이해 상충을 감사 관리에 전달
D. 독립 문제로 인한 거부.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
The Staging Environment record has the Run all local tests checkbox enabled. A user story with
Apex components and the promotion test level set to RunSpecifiedTests is being promoted and
deployed. What test level is going to be enforced?
A. If the Run all local tests checkbox is enabled in the destination environment, every Copado
deployment will always run all local tests.
B. The promotion test level on the user story will win over the run all local tests specified in the
environment.
C. Copado will run specified tests
D. If the Run all local tests checkbox is enabled in the source environment, every Copado
deployment will always run all local tests.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sign-on procedures include the creation of a unique user ID and password. However, an IS
auditor discovers that in many cases the username and password are the same. The BEST
control to mitigate this risk is to:
A. build in validations to prevent this during user creation and password change.
B. require a periodic review of matching user ID and passwords for detection and correction.
C. change the company's security policy.
D. educate users about the risk of weak passwords.
Answer: A
Explanation:
The compromise of the password is the highest risk. The best control is a preventive control
through validation at the time the password is created or changed. Changing the company's
security policy and educating users about the risks of weak passwords only provides
information to users, but does little to enforce this control. Requiring a periodic review of
matching user ID and passwords for detection and ensuring correction is a detective control.
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